
 

 

Llano River Chuck Wagon Cook-off 
A 501c3 Non-profit organization 

(Benefiting Llano County charities and non-profits) 

October 14-15, 2016 

 

Sponsorship Opportunities 
 

 

“Outfitter”... Overall Event Banner Sponsor …$2000 
 “Outfitter” receives overall banner recognition in all event promotions, advertisements, and year round web page.  

 Prominent signage at all chuck wagon events and all photo opportunities 

Guaranteed one full wagon sponsorship  

 Admittance to the Sponsors and Volunteers Pre-party Kick-off appreciation event.  

Admittance to the Friday night host wagon and sponsors meal…Up to 20 tickets for Saturday’s Meal 

 

“Chuck Box”… Sponsor and Volunteer Pre-party Kick-off… $1000 
Banner Sponsor for Sponsors and Volunteers Pre-party Kick-off appreciation event. 

Banner recognition in all event promotions, advertisements, and year round web page. 

Sponsor signage for entire event 

Guaranteed one full wagon sponsorship 

Admittance to the Sponsors and Volunteers Pre-party Kick-off appreciation event.  

 Admittance to the Friday night host wagon and sponsors meal…Up to 12 tickets for Saturday’s Meal 

 

“Kiddie Corral”… Student Education Activities…$600 
Recognition in event promotions, advertisements, and year round web page listing. 

 Sponsor signage for entire event 

Admittance to the Sponsors and Volunteers Pre-party Kick-off appreciation event.  

Admittance to the Friday night host wagon and sponsors meal…Up to 12 tickets for Saturday’s noon meal  

 

 “Trail Boss”... Wagon Sponsor…$600  
“Trail Boss” receives one full wagon sponsorship …Recognition in event promotions, advertisements, and year web 

page listing… Sponsor signage for entire event 

Admittance to the Sponsors and Volunteers Pre-party Kick-off appreciation event. 
Admittance to the Friday night host wagon sponsors meal…Up to 12 tickets for Saturday’s noon meal  

 

 “Hoodlum” ... Half Wagon Sponsor…$300 
“Hoodlum” partners a wagon sponsorship with another sponsor… 

Recognition in event promotions, advertisements, and web page… Sponsor signage for entire event. 
Admittance to the Sponsors and Volunteers Pre-party Kick-off appreciation event. 
Admittance to the Friday night host wagon sponsors meal…Up to 6 tickets for Saturday’s noon meal  

 

 “Little Doggie”… One-Third Wagon Sponsor…$200  
 “Little Doggie” partners a wagon sponsorship with other sponsors…Recognition in event promotions, 

advertisements, and year round web page listing…Sponsor signage for entire event. 

Admittance to the Sponsors and Volunteers Pre-party Kick-off appreciation event. 
Admittance to the Friday night host wagon sponsors meal…Up to 4 tickets for Saturday’s noon meal. 

 
***Wagon sponsorships are limited to the number of wagons entered…First sponsorships received will be assigned 

wagons…All others will be designated sponsors with the same sponsor benefits***  

 
The Llano River Chuck wagon Cook-off is a 501c3 Non-profit organization as recognized by the Internal Revenue Service. All 

proceeds over expenses benefit Llano County charities and other non-profits. Your financial support is fully tax deductible. 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 
 
 
As Llano Chuck Wagon Cook-off celebrates being recognized as The “Best Event” by the American Chuck 
Wagon Association, and the” Best of the West” by True West Magazine, 2016, should again prove to be a 
successful event for our community. Your presence as a sponsor surely enhances our commitment to having the 
Chuck Wagon Cook-off that all want to attend. We are humbled by that generosity and hope you will consider 
continuing that support. Please join us in our efforts, October 14-15, 2016, in Badu Park. 
 
The Llano River Chuck wagon Cook-off is a 501c3 Non-profit organization as recognized by the Internal Revenue 
Service. All proceeds over expenses benefit Llano County charities and other non-profits. Your financial support 
is fully tax deductible. 
 
All sponsorship opportunities include year-round webpage recognition, pre-event advertisements, event signage, 
sponsor tickets to the Saturday meal, and the Sponsor/Volunteer kick-off party. 
 

Sponsorship Opportunities include: 
Overall Banner Sponsor $2000 
Sponsor/Volunteer party $1000 
Student Education Activities $600 
Full Wagon Sponsor  $600 
Half-Wagon Sponsor  $300 
One-Third Wagon Sponsor $200 

 
Scheduled in conjunction with the Llano Wild West Weekend and PRCA Rodeo, it should prove to be an 
outstanding family event to enjoy. Again, thank you for your support and assistance with the 2016 Llano River 
Chuck Wagon Cook-Off.  We look forward to visiting with you soon. Thank you. 
 

Llano River Chuck Wagon Cook-Off 
P.O Box 661 

Llano, TX 78643 
Fax 325-248-6917 

512/914-5306…325/423-5023 
email to: info@llanochuckwagoncookoff.com 

 
 
Yes, I want to sponsor:______________________________________________________$________________  
 
Check included:___________ Bill me:__________ 
 
Sponsor name ________________________________________________Phone:_________________________ 
(PLEASE PRINT, AS WANTED ON SPONSOR ADVERTISEMENT)  
 
Mailing Address:______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Email:________________________________________ Web Address:___________________________________ 
 


